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Itinerary of Deputy Collectors
- Engaged in Income Tax

Work Mapped Out

INSTRUCTION SCHOOL
COMPLETED HERE

Ptblio Is Urged To te

: With Collector'!
Office

v
s

Income Ti Inspectors and Bovenu

Agent! attending will cUrt out on Mon-

day moraiag, February 24th, to reader

all aid possible to tb taxpayers during

the thort timo withls whjch returns must

ba filed. A representative of the gov- -.

ernment will bs ttationd during the

period February 24th to March 15th at
varioui precincts la the State according

L to the itinerary that has' been mapped
"""" " 'out. i

-

Everybody il urged to at
fai aa possible' with the Collector l office

ia mating this itinerary of common

knowledge to the taypayers in each

ia t. The time la ao

abort it ia impossible to sdviss every-

body Individually and the preaa aad
other methods mint be relied upon to
Idvise the publieVespecially in the. rural
district. " -

Itinerary of DcRuty Collector.
. The itinerary of Deputy Collector! ia
Eastern North Carolina follows-- .

februarr 24th-WaI- Iaee, Plymouth,
..C.t.

ingham,
Ranford.

Willinmston. Plymouth. OxfordAll

Hunt Elected Vice-Presifle- nt

To Fill Vacancy Caused By

Death of Siuder
.

Ths executive committee of the North

Caroliaa Bankers Afaociatioa held its
mid-wiat- er meeting today, those in

atteadaaea were President James A."

Gray, of Winston-Sale- Secretary W.

A. Hast, of Henderson; committeemen,
H. G. Kramer, of Elisabeth City; H. B.
Taylor, of Kiastoa; B. B. Crowder, of

Henderson; V. A. J. Idol, High Point; '

R. O. Miller, Mooresville ; C. E. Brooti, '

of Henderson ville; W. B. Drake, Jr.,
Raleigh.

Presidest Gray called atteatioa to
the death ef Mr. Erwla Bluder, of Ashe-vill- e,

who was vice president of ths
association aad appelated a committee
to draft suitable resolutions en the loss
of this honored ani valued member.

Mr. W. A. Hunt, who eome time since
had announced bin lateatioa to retire
as secretary of the association, was
elected vice president to fill ths vaesaey
caused by ths death of Mr. Binder. This --

waa a fitting recognition of the many
years of valuable service rendered by
Mr. Hunt as secretary of the association.

WiBston-Snle- was selected as the
plsee for holding the next annual eon'
vention, the data for which is to be
decided later.

Other details of interest to the a

were discussed.

SALVATION ARMY

. TAMBOURINES TO GO

eb. 22. Tsmbourinei iniS

than thlrrv-flv- e rears have been nse

to a sUtement issued here today bj
Commander Evangeline Bofi'S. ;

nouneing plana for a "drive" for 10,- -

Stretch-Wi-th the

7 Greatest

Shoe
VALUES

to . be found in Ra-

leigh., High Grade,
Well Known Brands of
Shoes' go at Greatest
Reductions in these
Final Days of Oar Big:

Clearance Sale.

Successors to

CATTIS WARD --

11 East Martla St

INF I IIFN7A iUniUft

Maachuna docked at
day eighty-fo- ur of her aoldier passen
gers were in quarantine as the result
of an influenza epidemic oa shipboard.
Four soldiers died of ths disease. There
also, were twenty pnenmonia patients la
the ship's hospital.

The 71st Coast Artillery on board the
Manchuria was organized hist May from
regular army gaits stationed ia forts
around Boston and; every State in the

wss represented 1b its personnel.
, Lieut. Norbert Marcus, of Quiney,

111., returned . .with... the distinguished
service; cross awarded for gallantry ia
aetioa at Soiasons whea be aad a pri-
vate, the only surrfrors of their com-
mand, held off a Germsn attack until
relief eonld bs seat to them.'

Excellent Service

and Cuisine

Hotel GIERSCH

and Cafe '

a- -

eonit ruction of highwaya ia I Quaker
Cap townahip, Ntokea county.

H. B. 8S0: Kiaer To promote publie
highwaya ia rJtokeK- -

H. H. SSI: Kiaer To amend aa act
authorizing tax levy for roada ia Htokea.

H. B. W2: rropat To provide for the

road tax.
H. B. S&4: Galloway To authorize a

special tax levy for Pitt.
Hi mtt.Y'&'titor:'t

emend the to-- salaries f
Pitt county officers.

H. B. (Wr5: Galloway To allo Pitt
county to lseue bonds to pay Indebted-aes- a.

H. B. 887: Hewett To amend the law

- - kie, Windsor, Wilton, Rockingham, Wen--

dell, rairmont, Tarboro, Kanford.
February 26thWUliamalon,. Chad- -

bourne. Warsaw, Columbia, Oiford,
Winton, Windeor, anryvillet Rocking---!

00OJMO aext Mar. " ": -- r"

achool trnateee. .

. 8. B. 4&J, H. B. 773; Froviaing rof tne
rental el text hooka ia .Montgomery

Mnatr. "" - ."
8. B. 4, H. B. 775: Exfeadlag the

perM of coaaplilaoTy Khool attendance
in Charlotte. --U

a B. (15, H. B. 776: Amending the.,
1!I7 law relative to Gate roada.

H. B. "81: Belatiaf U Umt ror hold- -
ing auperior eourta of Biehmoad.

H. B. 7U: To require notonnaa ana
rondartor on all city aad ivbnrDaa care
ia Wilaiagtoa.

H. B. 24: To prohibit any person
from knowingly buying or receiving nay
automobile or asotor ear on whieh the
idratiflcatiea number hat been eraaed.

H. R 327, 8. B. 17: Reraonag the
reetrietioaa relative to lieeaaing-em-balme- n.

H. B. 444: Requiring State ofleert
collecting liceaae tas or roea to pey
the, aaae over to State Treasurer
monthly aad, requiring all warrant! ror
aalariea ia aueh departments to be
drawn by the State auditor.

H. B. 435: Amending the Bcvlaal rel-

ative to election of county board! of
edm atioa. 1 ,

H. B. 687: To require the annua!
publication of aa automobile directory..

H. B. 51: To preveat public seoool
teachers from ' infecting their pupils
wilh tubereulotie.

H. B. 668 : To create a commission of
fifteen members, to lie associated with
the Bulgrave Commiaaion, providing for
a centenary celebration of the landing
of the Roanoke Island colony, promote
harmony and good feeling between the
Irish and English to provide for more
accurate historical data concerning
North Carolina's interest In me land
ing of aaid colony.

H. B. 710: To amend the 1F17 law
relative to organizing cities and com-

piling tax lists.
8. B. 461, H. B. 720: To make clerk

of auperior courts member! of county
boards of health.

H. B. 729: To prevent telephone com-- .

panics from converting ihtra-stat- e mea- -

"preme Court reporta.

SENATE APPROVES
OF. NEW

(Coatinaea from Paga Thlrtetn)

appointive, which would raise a protest
from the aix countries that do have the

to local self government would" be "tain
pered with. .

The proposal to have two Democratic
members and one itpubllcJi rof mber in
Democratic eouaties and two Republi-
can members and one Democratic mem
ber ia Republican eouaties will raise a
storm of opposition because those eoua-

ties that have all Democratic boards are
desirous of keeping them that way.

(senator Coward s amendment to the
primary act providing that the judges
and registrars shall be appointed at the
aame meeting of the boards ss that held
for organization instead of having to
wait for a week, went through yester-
day. It aim ply legalizes a practice that
has already beea started and makes no
material rhangs.

Two Bills Slaughtered.
The Senate waa not ia a mood to pass

all billa coming before it and made
quick work of killing Senator Carr's bill
requiriug all soda fountains aad ice
eream parlors to furnish individual
drinking eups and saucers. Th Sensv-tor- s

doubtless felt that this wss going
too far, though Dr. Carr wasn't sure
that they understood just what hs pro-

posed to Act. The vote waa by division.
Ths 8 likewise killed Senator

Stevens' o create an additional
tralnin idustrial school for boys.
He did pose to secure aa appro
priate- - time bat to seeare au-

thority .tnir.e one similsr to the
Stonrw Training School in
the eas art of the State.

Seneti idderness, chairmsa of the
Appropi his Committee, stsrted the
onelaught on the bill by pointing out
that the Stooewall Jackson Training
School now has facilities for mors boys
thsa it has beea able to get funds to

Thompson thought it would be unwise
to attempt to establish other schools
until the one already established ia ade- -
quately provided for. Senator Palmer
thought that the trash os of the Stone-

wall Jackson School had made a mis-ts-

in asking only for 139,000 when
they should hsve asked for a half mil
lion dollars.

The distsnre should lie taken into
sMtmBtilmntiAm fnstea atstvaaia timl.l ah Hii

fc ,k fct , ther, ihould b,
three aueh schools, one in the western,
0M in th. ,terB' ,nd 0M iB ,ht MB.

. otatia. But. ,...,.

wwrtt wmnrUH who feel that there right

ham, Loulaburg, Lumberton, TarDoro,
Southern Ptnea.

rebruary White- -

ville, Waraaw, Columbia, Headeraon,
. Gateiville, Weldon, Vaneeyvllle, Hnm-1r- t,

" VnJilr'tmitmtmsJMfr" "Aberdeen. ' '

February Whito
' villa, Waraaw, - Edewtoa, Headerson,

(iateaville, Weldon, Hillsboro, Hamlet,
Frankliaton, Maxton,. Naahville, Pine-hura- t.

March IstWsshington, Burgaw,
Edenton, Headeraon, tletes-vill- e,

Hamlet, Halifax, Hillaboro, 1'rank-linto- n,

Bed Springs, Naahville, Pine-hura- t.

March 3rd Burgaw, Kensnsville,
Edenton, Headeraon, Elianbeth City,
Heotlaad Neck, Hillahoro, Laurinburg,
Apes, fayetteville," "Wilson.

March 4th Belliaven, Bouthport, Mt.
' Olive, Edenton, Hehderaon, Elizabeth

City, Scotland Nett, Cedar Orove, Lniife
Mmtt,-- ' Apex, EayettevilTe, CartbagH
Wilaon.

March avca, Bouthport, ML

You bought jrbur car because) you thought it was the best
ia th market for your purpose and at the price, "

You buy TIRES not only for their good looks, but for
the MILEAGE you think that they will grrc.

"Eadorasd by milboal of new friends
aad adherenta becansa of ita successful
war relief work isv France,", the state-

ment aaid, "the old-ti- method! of
soliciting alms would be unwarranted
waste of time and aa Imposition on the
public.'

In the future it was decided by the
army's executive! council, there will be
one general effort to eollee news'v
faada, thus giring aesrly 250,000 Sa-

lvationists, including officers and relief
workers, aa opportunity to "eoneentrat"
on works of mercy upon a greatly in-

creased seals."

Will you buy KEYSTONE
TIRES when next in need of

tires and then you'll know
that you are buying both the
best-looki- ng tire as well as
the tire that will give you

I the most m i 1 e s for your
monev.

If a tire that you buy here
fails to make good, then we
will.

Is this fair Adjustmsata are mads

right bar., aad you don't bars to

wait uatil ths "factory" makes them.

Doss that look good to yout

Ws will give you a discount of 33

on aay RKT8TONI that you boy,

wbsthsr it ba ons or four tires, snd
that is what yours will cost you.

(Mads ia son-ski- ds only):

Lieut. S. U. Connell Will Be
With Corps Doing Aerial

Photography Work

lueut Sam M. Connell, oil Warrenton,
a young aviator, who baa gained much
notoriety by long flight in thi coun-
try since America catered the war, has
beea assigned with an army aviatioa
corps to do special aerial photography
ia Panama. ;J

He left Baleigh early yesterday
morning for New Orlrans - where he
board! a "transport for the canal. With
him go 20 other aviators and about 100
flying aaachinea. The airmen expect to
remain ia Panama for about a year.

Young Connell haa aeea nearly two
years service but baa never been over-
sea!. After receiving hii training, he
was assigned to different aviation
camps aa instructor. lat fall, be made
a flight from New York to his home in
Warrenton for his Thanksgiving din-

ner. The) visit was a surprise to his
mother. While en route ba stopped over
at Langley Field, Newport News, .tor
supplies.

"I have now cultivated a strong lik
ing lor aviation and never expect to
give up flying unleaa toy own careless-
ness results ia death," he said. The
young flier has never received even a
slight scratch and has never beea iah aa
accident during the 23 months ha has
bieu flying.

He attended State College and has.
many friends in North Carolina.

Monday Evening

" A innil wital fey .tbeBwna.bers'of
the music faculty of Meredith College
at 8:30 o'clock Monday evening in the
college auditorium. Admission will be
by cards which may be secured from the
office of the president.

Ths selections will be from the works

the third of aaerie! of historical recitals
given by the faculty. The series are

edutatipnal, the purpose, being to
show the development of music from
ths seventeenth century to the present
time.

The following program will be given:
Program. "

Bach.
1685-175-

Italian Concerto for Piano.
a. Allegro Moderato.
b. Andante
e. Presto.

Mrs. Barah Lambert Blslock.
"My Heart Ever Faithful," from

the Pentecost Cantata.
Miaa Harriet Louisa Day.

Toccata and Fugue in D minor for
Piano (Baeh-Taussig- ).

' Miss Leila Noff singer Horn.
Ciaecona for Violia.

Miss Charlotte Buegger.
Fantasia aad Fugue ia G miaor

for Organ. Mr. Edward Gleasoa.
Haadel.

(1085-175- 9)

'OTe Shall Feed His Flock," from
The Messiah. Miss Harriet Louisa' Day.

Sonata ia A major for Violin. -
a. Adagio.
b. Fugue,
e. Grave.
V Giga, Miaa Charlotte Buegger.

Glach.
(1714-178-

Gavotte in A major from Armide
(Gluck-Brahms- ).

Mrs. Sarah Lambert Blalock.
Aria from Orpheus red Burydice.

Miss Mary McGill.
a. Andante from Orpheus and Eurydice.
b. Minuet. Mise Charlotte Buegger.

j RELIEF CAMPAIGN
NOW MAPPED OUT

(Contlaned frost Psgo Thirisea)

F. D. 6; Macon, Mrs. F. L. Biler,!
rrsnklm; Madison, Guy Roberts, Mars-

hall i Martin, W. C. Manning, William,
ston; McDowell, Rev. W. L. Hutehins,
Msrion; Montgomery, Hon. Robert K
Pas. Biaces : Moore, Mrs. Leonard
Tufts, Pinshurst ; Nash, Gray B. King, j

Naahville; New Hanover, Rev. J.. M.

Wells, . Wilmington '. Northampton, J. P.
Holloman, Rich Square; Onslow, Dr.
Cyrus Thompson, Jacksonville; Orange,
E. C Branson, Hillaboro; Pamlico, L T,

tarnell, Bay bore; raaquotant, j. ii. u
Ehrlnghaus, Elizabeth City; Pender,
3. T. Bland. Sr., Burgawf PersosvMsyov
J. 8. Walker, Bnxboro; Pitt, Frank
Wooten, Greenville; Polk, Geo. H.
Holmes, Tryon; Randolph, Miss Eithet
Ross, Ashboroi Bocklngham, Allen D.
Ivie, Spray; Rowan, A. B. Saleeby,
Salisbury; Rutherford, D. B. Johnson,
Butherfordton; BampsoB, 0., J. Peter,
son, Clinton; Scotland, A. 7. Murray,
Uurinbnrg; Stanly, J. E. 8. Thorpe,
Badla; Stokes, J.T. Smith, King; Surry,
J. H. Allen, Elkia; 6wain, & W. Btack,
Brysoa City j TrasylvaniaA R. H.
Znchary, Brsvard; TyrrelL H. T.
Swain, Columbia Union, H. E. Gurney,
Monroe; Vaace, Her. 8. W. Taylor,
Henderson; Wshe, W. M. Perlstein, Rab
etgh : Warren, t. B. Palmer, Warreatoa;
Wayne, M. T. Difklnaon, Goldsboroj
llson, E. J. Baraes, Wilson: Ytdkia,
J. T. Beese, YtdkiavUle. .

WOMAN IN MAN'S -
ATTIRE IS DEAD

Watertowa, N. Feb. 22-- Dr. Mary

Walker, aged 87 years, dlsd at her home
oa Bunker Hill, sear Oswego, at
o'clock last Bight after long illness.
Sh. wss a surgeoa la tha Civil War and
wna awarded a congressional medal of
hoaor. ' Sh. gained eoasidersbls fams
by being the only womaa allowed to
appear ia mate aiurw oy an a o
Congress.

Je Eatmsa la Back.
Jo Eat man, Seaboard engineer, who

Ut a year bas beea running at engine
in Francs with the American Einedi
tionary Forces, bss returned to bsneigh

for a Visit to friends. Th. engineer
ha aot yst beea discharged from th.
service, bat expects to be sooa.

Manlcleat Blbltj Class. '

Ths Municipal Bibl. Class will meet
this afteraoeji at three .'clock ia the
city court room ts usual. Ths class bas

membership of mea only and the
teacher is Mr. Sylvester Betts.

Olive, Edenton, Durham, Carthage, Elis-
abeth City, Ehfleld, Chapel Hill, Lear-- -

- inburg, Clayton. Wilaon, Payetteville.
lUrch 6th rarmvllle, Wilmington,

Goldshoro, Edenton, Durham, Elisabeth
City, Eafleld, Chapel HUI, Rseford, Bel-- -

tua, Fayetteville, Wilaon, Islington.
March 7th rarmvllle, Wilmington,

Goldshoro, Edenton, Durham, Elizabeth
City, Jackson, Roxborn, Rseford, Sr'mu,
Fayetteville, Wilso . Islington.

j March V.,ls.
'1orov Hertford,: DnrbBmy; Dunn?-"w- a

both City, Jaction, Rnxhoro, K .cfiinT,
V Bniitbneld, Rnteboro, Wilaon.

March lUth Ayden, Wilmington,
Goldaboro, Hertford, Durham, Dunn,

. .......km : L. i. r; ir -- 1

f&rjfDown bur
off

7 CBC I It .tUAMNTI a o

Troy, Hmlthflclt, Clarkton, Bocky

March 11th Greenville, Wilmington,
New Bern. Hertford, Durham, Elizabeth
City, Warrenton, Mebane, Troy, Ben

Just Receircd.

Men's Stylish New

Spring Overcoats
$25 Valus

For Quick Clearance

$7.95

GLOBE
CIbtMhgCo;

Ceraer Wllmlagtoa Street and
Exchsnga Place.

siaam at Jfackapa to
"

deposit certain
county funds.

8. B. 757: Sealee To amend section
4,713 of Revisal relating to insurance
companies.

8. B. 760: Newton To authorize com-

missioners of Rutherford county to is-

sue bonds.
8. B. 758: Fisher To amend law

relating to public operation of ware-

houses.
8. B. 759: Csrr To amend chapter

101 of the public laws of 1913 being an
act to permit primary elections in North
Carolina.

Second snd Third Readings,

The following bills pasted their final
readings ia ths Senate yesterday;

8. B. 3U To amend chapter 123 of
the public laws of 1911 in regard to
publication of receipt! and disburse-

ments of publie funds.
II. B. 244, 8. B. 306 Relating to chil-

dren's home is Buncombe county.
8. B. 505 To amend the primary

election law in regard to time for ap-

pointment of judges aad registrars.
H. B. 124, 8. B 254 For relisf of

sheriffs and tax collector!.
8. B. T31-T- provide for the erec-

tion of a suitable building of agri-

culture In city or Baleigh.
8. B. 487 In regard to janitors of

Supreme Court building.
H. B. 176, a B. 307-Rsl- ating to ths

. L I I 0-- ln ....IffSTOCK WW 1

8. B. 337 Relating to jail fees ia
Duplia county.

H. B. 163, 8. B. C?4T plaee 8wa!a
county tinder state-wid- e primary law.

R. B. 589 To protect gams in Orange
county.
a B..620-- TO.... nuthorize...

commissioner!
a. J .4.of Meoklenburg

tain lancis ior
women.

II. B. 509, 8. B. 534 Declaring Bcup- -

nrrnong township in Tyrrell coumy
..,li- - tnek law.

H. B. 332, 8. B. ating to

burial of dead anlmali in Scotland

"h'b! 151, 8. B. pting Burka
county from primary law.

ir Ml. a B. 604 To create joint

board of health in ity of Raleigh and

.a i a n urn nrAritinBh. wi ""T r:
of birds and deer in Cumberland county.

Bills liiuee.
Tha following bills were killed la

the Seaats yesterday.
8. B. 344-- To require ssattary mt

ngement of soda fountains snd ies (ream
atmvlnrei.

8. B. 841-- To establish additional ia- -

dutrial school for delinquent boys,

Have You Seen

The

Western Electric

PORTABLE

SEWING
MACHINES?

It's. A Beauty

Let us attach' a Sew
E--Z motor to your
machine. It works :

on any make or type.

THOMPSON
Electrical Co.

132 Fayttwtll Strtct

... -
between Btndca aad CohtasLrf counties
and Kouth Caroliaa.

H. B. of Durham To
allow. Durham eommisaionera to levy a
tax to pay off courthouse bonds.

H. B. nn: Grier To extend the time
for filing copies of asaeasmeat rolls by
draiaage districts.

H. B. 8!H: Jones Relating to street
and sidewalk improvement for More-hea- d.

H. B. M)2: Jones To repeal present
charter and incorporate the city of
Morehead.

Bills Paaaeel Yaateraay.
j The House passed oa fiaal reading

vestenlay the t,ollnwtng Dills:
i H. B. 601 Amending the Nash cBunty
road Inw.

H. B. 606 Provide for the repair aad
maiatenaaca blade a roada. -

H. B. 6118 Iaeorporate Hertford
graded achool district and provide for
bond issue.

H. B. 60S Relative to workiag roads
of Hertford.

8. B. 36s: H. B. 700--To provide for
the improvement of Chatham roada.

8. B. 446: 11. B. 703 Ameadiag 191S
law relative to improvement of Wake
roada.

8. B. 46.1: 11. It. 704 Authorize Guil
ford county to levy special road tax.

H. B; WIT H. Br T 14 Amend the law
relative to creation of street improve'
nient districts.

8. B. 483: 11. B. 713 Provide for the
repair and maintenance of Columbus

""'"I Amending the lew relative
te corporate limits of Ahoskle.

H. B. 723 Authorize Ahoekie to issue
tx mis and levy tax for water works. j

I

H. B. 724: Authorize Ahoskie to issue
street paving booka.

II. B. 731: Authorize Chatham com- -
mttsipaers to au load improve,meat L

bonds.
II. B. 737: .Amending Hoke county

road law.
H. B. 741: Frovide for levying spe-

cial tax in Anson.
H. B. 750: Authorise Lincoln graded

achool to levy a tax to cover indebted- -

4 i

H. B. 16: To author.se Coates com- -

Blr""l,5 " ,,r,' " '
H. B. 2.T0: To fix salary

fleers and provide fo, auditing their
accounts.

H. B. 448

to license oa motor vehicles ia Gastoa
county.

H. B. 612: Te amend law relative to
time for holding Wshe enorts.- - -

8. B. 437, 11. B. 656: To smesj the
Isw relative to time of huldiog Forsyth
rrurts.

H. B. 755 To prohibit buytag nad
receiving farm produce at night or on
Sundays in Hertford county- .-

. n"mii i u

road law.
H. B. "At: Repiealiag 1917 law relative

to return of warrants issued by justice
of the peacs ia Pcader county.

H. B.T70i Amending the 1917 law ret- - ;

-

SANITARY SEWEKO
Uurbm,

, ii . C
Bealed proposaU will, be received by

.k. xi..; .Cl R.i . Alderm.. of

th. Ot; of Durham. N. C, for th. w. -

struct ion of vitrified pipe saaitary sew-

ers, until 3:00 o'clock P. M March lo;
1919, at which, time they will bo opened
and publicly read at the Ccuacil Cham-

ber of the aaid Board.
Ths work consists ef the following:
Alston Ave, Outfall, 11159 feet, 1

iach.' .

ton, Klixabethtown, Borhy Mount, Dunn.
March I'JthOraenville, Wllmiugton,

..... Bra, Hertford Durham, Camdon
Court Hnuae, Uttleton, (irihani, Troy,
Demon, Rocky Mount, Pittabnro.

' March 1.1th (ireea villa, Wilmington,
. New Bern, Hertford, Durham, Camden

u.,n. ......1 i..,n,kv wl.k tt..'rnnntv of Wake,

A NEW standard in tin
peafucmano) ht been

established by Keystone
Tires. Every feature that
makes for dorabiuty and
economy heabaan embodied
in tbeir construction.

The result is the

Greatest Tire Valne
In the World!

Keystone Tires are lower
in pnee than any other ore

- sproadbdng jfltirroprne
(rualhy and milejefe. They
cut down fire expense,
reduce fAe poiibility of
tire troablm suxf

G Long Way
To make Friendsn

Buy ateyssofio Tlrseenaba
coeviaea yworseU,

ALL STANDARD SIZES

List Tear An
Price Price Tubes -

19.13 UJH 82.75

'
28.40 :i.$ SJ0
37.80 27JS 4.13

3S.S0 1S.SI 43
, 40J53 SS.S5 43S

, 4LS0 - 3LH 4.43

, 9423 3448 6M
, S7.70 44.41 8.70

88.80 4S.M SM
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Court iloiiM, Littleton, Burlington, ML
((Head, Kenly, Clinton, Rocky Mount,
Pittalwro.

March 14th Greenville, Wilmington,
JeekamJUe, Manten, Durham, Curri-
tuck Court Houae, Burlington, Mt. Oil-en- d.

Wake Foreat, Clinton, Rocky
Monnt, Biler Cltv.

- March vllle, Wilmington,
Jacksonville, Maatee, Durham,
tuck Court Houae, Burlington, Ttiaeoe,

' Fuqoay 8pring, Clinton, Hiler City.

-- SHEPHERD TO PUSH
EXTENSION FIGHT

(Ceatiaaed from Page Thirteen)

ship oa any board aay teacher or eflu- -

ealor connected with any school In the
lunspmuenes or ins oosra.

New Bills Intredaeed. ;

H. B. 864: Hewett-- To amead ther
1917 law protecting rertaia churches Is
Brunswick.

H. B. S65: Williams, ef Johnston Te
provide good roads for Johnston.

H. B. SOS: Jones To amend the...... .
maris r or neauron.

n H. 8(17: Turner To provide for
the eleetioa of the Mitchell county
hoard of education.

H. B. SOS: Smithdeal Ts provide for
is eleetioa of ths ecuaty board of edu-tati-

af Davie.
' H. B. SA9: Clarion To suoplv office
sf clerk Superior Court of Hyde with

; Supreme Court reporta.
H. B. 870: Claytoa-- To amend 1009

'"tad 1911 drainage laws.
- B. 171: Claytoa Relative Jo com-- '

peaaatioa af clerk superior court of
Byds.

H. B. 872: Claytoa Ts authorize
Hyde commissioners to nss excess of
bond issue for indebtedness.

H. B. 87S: Hoeutt To validate service
if civil processes by Pender county

.. soastable. ' , "
H. B. 874: Bryant, of Isdkin To pro- -

ide for ths eleetioa of county boards
if edueatioa la Yadkin.

H. B. 875 1 Dawson To authorise
special tat levy for Kiastoa graded
school district.

v H. B. 87S: MeNslll-- Te repeal the
1917 law relative to adjustment - of H

casea before the mayor of Fayette,
ville.

H. B. 877 1 MeNelll-- Te appoint a
standard keeper for the city of Fay
ettevllls,

H. B. 871: Kiser-- Ts fit salary of
i Stokes county office rs.

II. B. 879: XiserTs promote tbt

were
opposed aad it waa voted down.

Hoaara Htnsn of Waahiaetoa.
Ht (L..U. intMutno,! kilt n i

Is the aalary of the Marshal of the 8u--
preme Court, who is also librarian, at
S2.400 a year. Senator Mangum intro1
Am.A ei.. Lisa. mun.l..tlAs a
tu i,Dritjo, of Washington's birth -

'wkf fc WM withottt iiien -
wh .jjoujBBUBt wig UjtB j

it wss in honor of America's greet gen
era! aad distinguished statesmss.

The Senate wis coaveaed at 10

o'clock by Senator Warren, preaideat
pro tern, aad waa opened with prayer
by Rev. W. W. Peele, pastor ef Edeaton
Street Methodist church. Adjourn-- 1

Monday afternoon at S o'clock.
latredactloa af Billa.

Tht 0i lowinar bills were iatro.
J"d1,U, Mt !

i
Maagum-Bela- tlng to cele- -

i1":""' W"ft0 J
i 8. B. 714: Lovill To regulate certain
I toad bends la Watauga county.

8, B. 715: Cowper, of Lenoir To
amend section 52S of the Revisal so as
to facilitate the trial of issues of faet.

8. B. 716 Relating to locstloa ef
j cemeteries by cities sad towns,

8. B. 717 To amend law establishing
firemen's relief fund, so as to place it

Brl 719 Relating to better enforce
meat of gam. law in Guilford eounty,

& B. 730: 8cales-- To fix salary sf
marshal aad librarian of Supreme Court
library. - - -

8. B .721: Carr To Tglldsts certain
civil processes ia Pcader county.

8. B, 72!i Stevens ReUtllg to motor
vehicles owaed by ths State of North
Caroliaa.

8. B. 723! Hswkias-FU- lsg ths sala-
ries sad duties sf certain officer! of
Warrea eouaty.

8. B. 724: Stevea llelating to grand
Juries la Buaeombe conaty,

JB. B. T3fl: Coward, by request Re.
quiring ths treasurer and ths commls--

Alston Ave, Outfall, 9M feet, iach. , under direction of State Insurance Com-- -
Main, Morris, Wntkins aad Spriag j missioaer.

Streets, 2Tr trrt, inch. R. B. 718: Scales Relatlhj te better
Maia Street, House Cos sections, 8400 enforcement of tbt dog law ia Guilford

feet, iach. i county.

GUARANTEED FOR THE' USUAL SERVICE OF
4,000 MILES r -

We can also furnish you any size in about 26 makes of
converted firsts at a great saving and guarantee every
tire of that class for the usual 3,500 miles. Buying for
over 100 branches additional we supply 90 of all the
dealers in the country; hence we buy ..for less money
and can afford to sell these Tires at great saving to you.
Come and see us when in need of Tires. We have yours.

Mail Orders Fillet!

RALEIGH TIRE AND RUBBER CO.
' Telephone 784

119 W. Martisi Street it Raleigh, N. C

. WORLD'S LARGEST TIRE JOBBERS "

Dealer It will pay you to handle our tires, as you can
always satisfy your customers, and so earn their good

. will, which means success. (That haa been our success
from two stores four years ago to over 100 today.) We
sell for cash only at these prices. - :- - - - -- i v .. .;.

Nenee River, Outfall. 12100 feet, 24

Inch.
Plaae aad specifics tioas of the pro-

posed work may ba had at the office of
the City Eagiaeer between the boors
of 9:00 A. M. aad 860 P. M, from
February the 18th, 1919, to March 10th,
1919. '

Ths Board reservea th right to rt

aay or all bids, or to accept each
bids as appear ia ita judgment to be
for the beet Interests of th. City.

m. z, hisniji, Mayor.
GEO. W. WOOD A ED, OMy Clerhr
f i ifnnrut in iu.. ' 1

H. W. IVtrrNEB, City Eagiaeer, J

K


